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>0N ALLISONNo». 2 and 3 will be

• str. 81 John City d< 
stttngi» Wharf Satui 
since moved over to

ZJSrJSfOP * ЖЖ*
ll»h agrtculturellat.

ST. JOHN STAR.m

f. :
favornot called a tarte It

Tu» Lord Roberto, from thll port, 
nached Portland Saturday and tailed 
Win for SL John with' the Italian 
bark Marla Laura tn tow.

Bark Still Water, Capt, Thurber, 
from Barbados, reached this port yee- 
terday afternoon. She came up In U 
•days

8T. JOHN, N. B., 11. UOL among the staunch tree trader», at- — -WANTED, MALE. though It. résulta are exactly the earn, 
at those of the protection they con
demn. There’s more In a name than

AdeerUeemem» under this heed: Hell a 
mat a wort. No I we olierxo than 10c..

WAMtkT>-C"od ealeemea to Orly. teem 
am tell pork I’Midvict», So. In the City. Ap- plyjo Г. K. W1UI.AÎ8 CO., LTD.. Prlhow

""WANTED—Bight waiters for two week» at 
Buwex Camp. Apply at Boston Restaurant. 
M Charlotte street

tFORWARD CANADA.

Irish^Hand Drawn
-----AND

Embroidered Articles.

The political policy of trying to blind 
the people to Inconvenient details by 
dassllng them with talee generalities 
la older than the present liberal party; 
but It has never found a more faith
ful follower. In the present emerg
ency. when there la good reason to be
lieve that the government's railway 
scheme has aroused an opposition too 
strong for even the prestige of office 
and the power of the campaign fund to 
combat, thly. plan has found especial 
favor with the liberal leaders. It is 
much easier than defending a policy 
that le dialectically Indefensible.

" 'Forward Canada* is our watch- 
ward" they оту, "We are the party of 
progression. We are e the greater Can
adians. In us is all that makes for 
the advancement and glory of our fair 
and promising Canada. The wretched 
Tories are but a drag on the country’s 
progress. They are little Canadians. 
For the sake of a few paltry dollars 
they would set hack the hands of our 
clock of empire a century. Don't lis
ten to tiiepi. 
progress and growth and riches and 
power. Forward Canada*'

Now this Is very inspiring, besides 
being much easier than argument un
der present conditions. But when the 
bewildered elector gets & little away 
from the clamor and wonders what it 
Is all about, it would be better for those 
enthusiastic spell ‘ hinders If they had 
one or two hard facta to back up their 
hurrahs. Unfortunately for them the 
facts are all against them. Here they 
are:

Canada^—Western Canada especially— 
Is growing with tremendous rapidity 
In population and In production of 
every kind and will continue to grow. 
To foster the growth and to accomo
date the increased traffic In produce 
and people, we need a better system 
of transportation. For the good of the 
country It Is desirable that this system 
should be so planned so as to# convey 
all Canadian traffic to Canadian ports 
for export.

All this Is as freely admitted by the 
Conservatives as by these men with 
the megaphone.

To provide for these conditions the 
government proposes to afford extrav
agant assistance to a railroad company 
to build a line through the prairie

Juliet thought.

Emperor William Is still wlnnlég 
gorgeous victories. He has been sham- 
fighting for over a week now and In 
every scrap has been accorded the deci
sion on points early In the first round. 
The referee Is a wise man. He knows 
what lese majeete means.

--------------A04—
The trouble about 

divided by the powers Is that each 
power wants both legs and the dark 
and white meaV*a couple of wings and 
the stuffing and -the wishbone.—Boston 
Globe.

The West India liner Ocamo, Capt.
Arrived last evening from 

c. j She is at the Pottlngill
Fraser,
Hal'fnx.
wharfc _______ _________________

A telegram received here yesterday 
stated that the tug Lord Kitchener 
with the Connolly dredge reached Port 
Mulgrave at 7 o'clock last evening all 
right and all well. The steamer was 
to get under way again at midnight.

A despatch received here Saturday 
announced that the tug Powerful had 
left Bermuda with the dismasted sch. 
Foster Rice In tow. The Rice is laden 
with molasses taken In at Arroyo for 
this port.

On Thursday evening last a lady 
while walking aloné City road near 
No. 4 engine house was run Into and 
knocked down by a bicyclist. The 
wheelman did not stop to see what 
damage had been done but hurried 
away. The lady had to be assisted to 
her home in the north end.

Sch. R. Carson, from Quaco, N. B., 
for New York, at Vineyard Haven 
Sept. 10th, reports Sept. 8. 20 miles 
N.B. of Cape Cod, passed through large 
quantities of spruce shingles, appar
ently not long in the water; picked up 
several bunches; no marks on them.

The yacht Scionda, Commodore 
Thomson, arrived yesterday from a 
cruise up river, the party Including 
the commodore and the following 
guests : William Donald, of New 
York; Col. Markham, 8. Б. Fatrwea- 
thor, William B. Vroom and J. A. 
Belyea.

The death took place Saturday night 
of Andrew McCastlln at 166 Rockland 
road. The deceased was for some time 
In the employ of the city. One son, 
John, and & daughter, Mrs. Gillespie, 
of City road, survive to mourn their 
loss. The funeral will take place to
morrow morning.

The Young Men's Association of SL 
Peterie church, north end, will hold a 
meeting this evening at which the 
nominations for next term's officers 
will be made. A full attendance of 
mepnbers Is requested. The association 
Is now entering upon the winter's cam
paign of self-instruction, physical 
training and sociability. There Is a 
large membership and the season Vlll 
In all probability be commenced with 
a reception.

Word was received on Saturday eve
ning of the death of Mrs. O. P. B. 
Baines of Canning, N. S., after a 
lengthy Illness. Mrs. Baines was a 
daughter of the late Michael Hen- 
nlgar of this city. The deceased leaves 
& husband, one daughter and four 
sons; also two sisters and two broth
ers to mom their sad loss. Mrs. 
Baines was highly esteemed In the 
community in which she resided, as 
well as in her native city.

Word reached 8t. John the last of 
the week to the effect that the 
str. Viking lost one of her crew on 
the way from Labrador to Halifax. 
An iceberg was sighted and some of 
the crew put off in a boat to get 
some Ice. A part of the Immense berg 
became disconnected from the mass 
and dropped into the boat. Another 
boat put off to the assistance of the 
unfortunate Ice hunters and rescued

WANTED—A young man to work be clerk; 
cue having experience preferred. Address 
J. A. care of thlE 

WANTBD-At once, 
years of age to learn 
Agply to ÏUN PRINTING

a Boy about IS or 14
,h* Р"ЙМГК

having Turkey
WANTED la eaejfc 

town for special •ccldenral*jnauranoa,^u2-
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GENERAL AGENTS
BUREAU TOP SETS.

All Linen. Hand Embroidered. Lace Trimmed, with open hand drawn work.
Sets of four pieces $2.76, 8.00 and 5.86 per set. Front store.

, LINEN TABLE COVERS.
All Linen. Hand Embroidered. Lace Trimmed open work. Sises 86x86. $6.76, 8.00 and 8.60 each,

FRONT STORE.
The laoe used for finishing the above novelty goods Is the New Silk Crepon Lace. Hand made

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
If the government can prove Its re

sponsibility for title September weather 
no further questions will be asked 
about that queer railway scheme.

The Telegraph is carefully avoiding 
the mention of anything of political 
significance lately, 
science has had another G. T. P. 
twinge and needs another 820,000 salve.

WANTED.—At once, I 
AMERICAN LAUNDRY.

WANTED.—Pl*ln 
Snces, M3 Germain
""WANT»D.-A tew good Michln. ТЯВГ 
Good pay, .teady work. 101 Prince William 
alreet. eeccmd floor.

■lx girl». Apply at

cook.^ Apply with rater-

Japanses 
Hand Drawn 
Linens

Ladles' Hand Drawn

White Linen Collars.
Perhaps Its con- I

NTBD—A chambermaid. Apply at the 
Hotel. King Square 

WANTED—At once. A girl with good re-
üstdav» .te “

girl for general housework. 
W. B. QBKOW, 80,Orange St.

WA
Park

іREADY FOR USB.The announcement that the Cold
stream Guards band does not play 
play "Hiawatha" should prove a good 
adv. for them.

Follow us. Hurrah for w#Hand Drawn D'Oyleys, 20c., 80c., 86c. 
each.

Hand Drawn Tray Cloths, 76c., $1.00, 
1.20 each.

Hand Drawn Tea Clothe, 86x36, $2.00 
each.

Hand Drawn Bureau Tops, 17x44. 
$1.80, 1.45 each.

Hand Drawn Runners, 17x52, $1.60, 
1.75, 8.00.

Turnover. Puritan Shape

Three styles to sell at...........26c. each.
Four styles to sell at..............86c. each.

Former price for the above collars 
was fifty cents.

Former price over $1.00, now 50c. AO 
of the above collars, cuffs and stoclf 
collars In Front Ctore.

WANTED.-A 
Apply to MRS

ayraâ ГкгіД area
ANTED—Girl for general housework;"vsa s* дай srsst £

Wentworth street._______________

І,г1Г.^,£ГЛка
Printing Company.

^Borden to recoverIt is cruel of R. 
so soon and disappoint so many fond

Turnover Embroidered Collars, Purl* 
fan shape, three styles, 3 collars forW A 

uet
a capsbl 
ply at Ш

20c.
-SO* ------
YOU YOU?ARB

Are you a trailer, or are you a trolley?
Are you tagged to a leader through 

wisdom and folly T
Are you Somebody Else, or You7

Do you vote by the symbol and swal
low it "straight"?

Do you pray by the book, do you pay 
by the rate?

Do you tie your cravat by the calen
dar’s date?

Do you follow a cue?

Are you a writer, or that which Is 
worded?

Are you a shepherd, or one of the 
herded?

Which are you—a What or a Who?
It sounds well to call yourself "one of 

the fiqck,"
But a sheep Is a sheep after all. At the
You'rfnothlng but mutton, or possibly 

stock.
Would you flavor a stew?

Centre Counter, Back Store. 
Puritan Lace Collars.
Lace Stocks.

Hand Drawn White Cuffs,
Hand Drawn White Stock Collars.FRONT STORE.

BUTH AIRLAND._________________ ____________
WANTED.-* .enable «HI tor «anaral 

bouMwork. No waAlni. Apply at Ml Oar-
»n»la street.______________ _________________ _

WANTED.-Two girls wanted to leant 
paper box making. THE D. F. BROWN 
CO., Canterbury street__________ __

PILLOW SHAMS.
In linen, net and Swiss applique.

WHITE FRENCH FLANNELS.
Satlsfac-

Grey Flannels. Navy Flannels. All 
grades. Linen Room.Thoroughly unshrinkable, 

tton garanteed.
27 inches twilled 68c. 27 inches plain 62c.
27 Inches twilled 68c. 27 Inches plain 60c. 
87 lnchès twilled 60c. 29 inches plain 70c.
28 Inches twilled 66c.
40 Inches twilled 88c.

English Shaker Flannels. In fancy 
stripes. The colors are perfectly fast. 
Grand for men's, ladles' and children’s 
night dresses. e *

BUREAW' SCARFS.
In linen, net and Swiss applique.Erysipelas, Bciema, Eruptions on the face 

•r body. Barber's Itch, Balt Rheum, Blood 
Poisoning ot Wounds, Ring Worm, Hives, 
Eednees or Bad Skin, and all inflammatory 
■rounds or swellings are quickly cured with

BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.
For sale by all druggists.

\'
PILLOW TOPS.

In floral and novelty designs. Latest 
subjects.

White. Pink and Light Blue Velvet 
Finish Flannelettes. Linen Room.In Linen Room.

Twilled Opera Flannels. All colors* 
In Dress Room.White All-Wool Saxony Flannels, 

23c. to $1.10 per yard. Linen Room.LITHOGRAPH PILLOW TOPS. 
Many new subjects.FOR SALE. The "Viyella" Unshrinkable Fancy 

Flannels.nta under this head: Half a 
No lees charge than 10c.. White All-Wool Lancashire Flannels, 

26c to 42c. per yard. Linen Room.
’ — V—-----

Fancy Shirting Flannels, 26c. to 60c. 
per yard. Linen Room.

Advertleeme 
cent a word. LAUNDRY BAGS.

Ready for use and others stamped'for 
working. All the above, Fron> Store.

The "Orlwoola" Unshrinkable Flan* 
nels.

The "Rodona" Waist Flannels.
The * Obine" Waist Flannels.

Pine Door. «ft
glass pauela.
)hn.

SALE—One 1* IB.
•In. by 2 ft. 6 In., with 2 
Apply Sun Printing Co., St. Jo

FOR

Are you a being and boss of your soul, 
Or are you a mummy to carry a scroll?

Are you Somebody Else, or You? 
When you finally pass to the heavenly 

wicket,
Where Peter the Serotinous stands at 

his picket,

FOR jULEjOR flEXCHANOA-A quantity 
Oolte>T°App>y °to CRACK^HQT^Btor °<UHoe. r

arc lamp, complete. 
Sun Printing Co.

FOR bALB -An 
h new. Apply to

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON.
j KINO 57. GERMAIN МГ and MARKET 5Q

^ RESALE—A quautlt^oMiteam ^plpaa and 
Office, 8et Jo P°Und btB* PP “

ГО
country to the Pacific Coast. This is 
not objectionable, except in the mat- Are you going to give him a blank for

a ticket?
Do you think It will do?

—Edmund Vance Cook In Saturday 
Evening Post.

і FOR SALE.—A Metal Furnace, canaelty 
about 600 pounds. It has a Are brick fining, 
•1th smoke sod ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Priming Company, fit. Jobs.

ter of terms, hut In addition to this 
they Intend to build with the people's 
money a road from Winnipeg to Que- 

barren and unproductive 
country and hand it over, practically 
without restrictions, to this same com
pany which only a few months ago, 
when the project was suggested to them 
to carry out, had condemned It as Im
practicable and unbuslness like. And 
finally the government proposes to 
build a branch from Quebec to Monc
ton, paralleling Its own road over the 
same territory, and to hand the branch, 
with full power to destroy the govern
ment line over to this same highly fav
ored Grand Trunk Pacific.

iJM'HHX. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
bee over a

head; Half a 
than 10c..

Advertisements under 
cent a word. No loss ch

BOARDING.—1 
Pleasant rooms

Wheeler ft Wilson, New Ho 
Domestic SEWING MACHINE

BOSTON WOMAN SPANKER.
JmIc the Spanker Hurt» the Feel-' 

Inga of Bob ten Women—Police 
Nabbed Him.

ш.
>r,.

POPE’S FIRST RECEPTION.
Тії* Attreotlone of Our Stores ore ThHr low Prloei.

-166 KINO STREET EAST. 
. MRS. W. O. SHANKS.

me and N 
Domestic SEWING MACHINES, from 
tip. All kinds of machines repaired. Nee
dles, Oil and Supplies for all sewing ma
chines. Headquarters for Bdlnon Phono
graphe and Records. WILLIAM CRAW
FORD, only agent, 106 Princess street, St. 
John, N.. B., Opposite White Store.

3 all but one man.
Uplifting Exhortation to Working 

Men By the New Pontiff—An 
Enthualaetlo Reception.

The following charters are reported.
8che. Prosperare, Gulfport to Port 

Spain, lumber, $8.60; Fred H. Gibson, 
Jacksonville to do., lumber, $8; Syan- 
ara, Jacksonville to Cardenas, lumber, 
three tripe, p. t.; St. Maurice, Wil
mington to West Indian port, lumber, 
p. t.; Beaver, St. John to Martinique, 
lumber, 86; Coral Leaf, Femandlna to 
Bridgewater .lumber, $7.60; être. Falco, 
Campbellton, Dalhoueie or Bathurst to 
W. C. E. or E. C. I., deals, 38s. 9d., op
tion Miramichl loading, 41.6 8d., Octo
ber; Nordstjernen, three St. Lawrence 
ports to U. K., deals, 37s. 6d., Septem
ber; Jamaica, Cape Tormentine to W. 
C. E., deals, 4s. 6d, September; ech. 
Catherine, 196 tons, Turks Island to 
North of Hatteras, salt, 8 l-2c.

XING’* DAUGHTERS.
At the Saturday session of the 

King's Daughters convention, which Is 
being held at Fredericton, several re
porte were read and adopted. Includ
ing that of Mis» Barker, of St. John, 
provincial secretary, a report from 
Prince Edward Island, a report from 
the circle of the Fredericton High 
School, and a report from the minister
ing circle of Fredericton, which showed 
that over $120 had been expended In 
charitable work.

A public meeting was held last even
ing at the close of the regular service 
At St. Paul’s church, at which Rev. 
Willard MacDonald preached, and Miss 
Isabelle Davies of New York, general 
secretary of the order gave an address.

D.A. KENNEDY"Jack the Spanker ‘ Is the latest of
fender of the street. Friday he walk
ed up Washington street and 
twice used his hand vigorously. At 
the corner of Bromfleld street a woman, 
more hurt In feelings than In body, 
hailed Patrolman Barry, of Station 2, 
and told her story. The spanker had 
run away and Barry Jumped on an 
electric car and overtook him near 
Temple place.

The policeman watched the man for 
several minutes. At West street the 
spanker again used his hand. The 
woman jumped. Another woman In 
front turned to see what the trouble 
was and she was swatted Just as Pa
trolman Barry’s right hand shot out 
for the spanker's coat collar. Friday 
the marf was arraigned In the Munici
pal Criminal court on the charge of as
sault and battery on two unidentified 
persons. He was fined $25. He was 
placed In the dock to await the coming 
of friends to settle the hill.

On the police blotter hie name ap
pears as John Atkinson, aged 46; resi
dence, 222 Beacon street. The man was 
well dressed and looked well and talk
ed like a person of Intelligence. Ac
cording to the directory and the blue 
book there Is no man of such name liv
ing at the address given on Beacon 
street.

QUAKER HERBS—Will cure all diseases 
arising from nil impure state ot the blood, 
drives out all disease germs, microbes, etc., 
and tones up the system and makes a new 
toan of you. Try it and be convinced. Sold 
by all druggists or sent to any address on 
receipt of 11.00. Fend to the QUAKER HERD 
AGENCY, 80 Prince William street. Money 
returned if no cure. Large Family Doctor 
Book given at the same time.

, (Succewor to Walter Scotty

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
ROME, Sept. 18,—The pbpe today 

held his first reception of any Import
ance, over two thousand 
the most part working people from the 
quarters around St. Peter's, being ad
mitted to his presence in the court-

persons, for
This work will cost $120,0»,000; will 

asset lrre-place Canada’s greatest 
vocably in the hands of a company 
which has always been hostile to Can-LOST.

Great Saleyard of Lapigna, one of the largest 
spaces Inside the Vatican.Advertisements under this head: Halt a 

cent a word. No less charge than 10o..
ada, and because its route will be more 
expensive than those now existing, will 
not better the transportation facilities 
to an proportionate extent and certain
ly will not ensure the shipment of west
ern produce from Canadian ports. 
Furthermore, It will be five years at 
the very least before the new road 
could be put In condition to do any
thing, while the west needs more grain 
handling facilities Immediately. Yet 
this Is what all the hurrah Is about.

The Conservatives, the "little Cana^ 
dlans," offer a jplan which, by the ac
quirement, nationalisation and Im
provement of existing roads—the Can
ada Atlantic from Montreal to Geor
gian Bay and the C. P. R. from North 
Bay to the Western end of Lake Su
perior—and by the improvement of the 
facilities for the lake carriage of grain, 
would provide for every granted need 
and would do It, If taken up Immedi
ately, Inside of a year Instead of wait
ing five years. 'Thus at once we wouhl 
be In a position to cope with every 
present emergency and later, by assist
ing the construction of another rosd 
from Winnipeg through the prairie 
country and by building branches north 
and south from the main line for col
onisation purposes, would provide for 
growth for many years to oome. The 
plan also provides for the building, If 
necessary, of another road through 
New Brunswick, but demand^ that this 
road shall remain the property of the 
people and be run together with their 
other road.

As compared with the government's 
plan, this scheme Is cheaper, far more 
expeditious, better fitted to fill the needs 
of the country and ensures the control 
of transcontinental transportation by 
the people instead of toy an adverse cor
poration.

It Is a question of who esn^ watt- 
Canada or Cox.

Forward Canada*

In the
portico loklng Into the court was erect
ed a small throne.

The pontiff whs attired entirely In 
white, except for his red hat orna
mented with gold and a magnificent 
pectoral cross encrusted with Jewels. 
As he smilingly seated himself on the 
throne he was greeted with storms of 
applause.
and "Long live our father," were 
raised, while a band played the papal 
march, the pope drew near to the steps 
of the portico and raised his hand for 
silence and said:

"This demonstration of reverence and 
affection touches me, not because It Is 
addressed to my person, hut because It 
is addressed to Ціт whom I represent 
—Christ.
animating your heart, 
more pleased because the majority of 
you are workingmen, for Christ Is the 
advocate of thF workingmen and the 
latter are faithful to Him."

The pontiff went on to say that the 
workman who Is satisfied with his 
condition finds In It a true pleasure, 
shedding sweetness about him. 
words,” continued Pope Plus, "are the 
first that I address to the Romans. 
6e satisfied with your condition, pro
vide education for your children and I 
assure you In the name of Holy Ghent 
that the blessing of God, which I so 
much invoke for you and your families, 
will be given."

The pope raised his hand and gave 
his benediction In the kneeling as
semblage.
amid loud manifestations of devotion.

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.

Passenger service 
la effect June 14th:

to and from at. John,

DEPARTURES.

By Canadian
Express for Boston ....
Suburban .......................
Suburban.................... ......................L10 p. m.
Express for Fredericton.................6.06 p.
Express lor Montreal...............
■agrees lor Boston .......... .

-OF-

Dress Goods, Prints, Hosiery 
and Ladies’ White Skirts.

t
VCries of "Long live Plue"

1:8

at ft

By Intercolonial.
IjjjiAJ&'.UaSüæ-''

Express for Moncton. Point du

m

Є a.
Three thousand yards of the be at English Cambric, at only 9c. per7.60 s. m.

es&fb ÏÏrtUï ■:.«&? ”•
rban ...........................................1.16 p.

Express for Sussex ........................6.10 p. m.
Express for Quebec and Monties!.. 7.00 p. rai
ESS» Шщи"«.'іммГ.:її.81 S: 
b-'ïN" aoulh","„. „
Express гот s|. stepnen ........ 7.60 a, tn.

It le an Index to the faith 
I am all the yard.

Two thousand yards of Dress G cods in Cashmeres. Serges and Fancy- 
Mixtures, at 15c.,' 26c., 86c., 60c. yd.

Fifty only. Ladies' Fine Whit e Underskirts. Hamburg trimmed, at 
C0c., 60c., 76c., 96c. each.

The above are great bargains and should be seen at once.

These are great bargains.BACK FROM THE WEST.

W. W. Hubbard, agricultural agent 
of the C. P. R., returned to St. John 
on Saturday after a six weeks' trip 
through Manitoba and the Territories. 
Everywhere Mr. Hubbard saw signs of 
prosperity and the many New Bruns- 
wickers whom he met were apparently 
doing well.

Mr. Hubbard (would not advise New 
Brunswick farmers to settle In the west 
If they are already comfortably situ
ated at home, but for 
has got to the limit of his farm and 
cannot extend his operations by reason 
of high-priced land, the change from 
New Brunswick to Manitoba or the 
Territories would no doubt he advan
tageous. y

With respect to ranching In Jhe west, 
Mr. Hubbard thinks that money can 
he made In It very rapidly. It Is a 
business, however, that requires a 
special manager and a man of genius 
and generalship.

Edmonton and vicinity, Mr. Hubbard 
said, Is having a tremendous boom, and 
land values have gone high. Much of 
the land has been bought by American 
speculators, and a large influx of fan- 
mere from the middle and western 
states can be looked for next spring.

CHARGED WITH SLANDER.
A Sydney clergyman, whose name for 

the preient le kept quiet, I. the defend
ant In two slender suite, one for 16,006 
damn»» and the other for 11,000. The 
reverend gentleman I. alleged to have 
«Modeled the names of two women 
With a disorderly house. The rnult 
I» an notion by seek of the women, end 
Interesting developments ere promised.

THIS EVENING.
Rev. H. H. Roach addresses meeting 

of B. Y. P. U. in the Tabernacle church.
Monthly meetings of Nos. 1 and 2 

Salvage Corps.
Judge W. G. Ewing lectures at the 

Opera House on Christian Science. "The
ARRIVALS.

By Canadian Pacific.

iiEE°'SS ft*;»— """’j-g ‘ »
Express from Montreal .................. ii.20 à m.
SKps-v.v
Boston express . .

'ЛААЛАААААЙ^ЛЯАЛАЯААААА^ЛЛi *-*-*-*-* » ж ■ ■ f»M»»‘V^v^^W*V*L*L~LrLTJ*U~Ul

BIRTHS.
HENDEBBON—On Oundiy, B.pt 11th, to the 

wife of J. Clarence Henderson, a daughter. EMPIRE
RICHMOND Range............11.16 p. m. MARRIAGESthe man who A

has more improvement* th»T 
other makes. LIFT OFF NICKE& 
TO CLEAN RANGE

Latest and best Oven Thermometc# 
Double High Shelf. On e Damp# 
control Is both fire and oven.

See before purchasing.

BARTH-HARVBY-ln St. John, Sept. 1st, at 
the residence of tbs Rev. Geo. 14. Camp
bell, Percy O. Berth of Canterbury, Eng
land, to Mrs. Mary M. Harvey of Grey's 
Mille, N. В.______________________

By Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and flydne- 6.25 a. m.

from Bueecx .' ............il. 9.00 S. mi
press from Montreal- and Quebecl2.G6 p. m.
a^rofimMr>° 'I« 110'•

flumirbsn « ....................10.00 p.m.
Express from Moncton (flstorday

By New Brunswick Southern35 P
Express from fit. Stephen ............. 7.10 p. m.

His holiness then retired

DRAT HR. NOVA SCOTIA DEATHS.
HALIFAX. N. І., BepL 

death occurred at Pugwaeh today of 
Hector McLean, port master of that 
place. He had been HI for some days.

John Murphy of the wholesale dry 
goods Arm of J. A M. Murphy, Halifax, 
died today after a somewhat protract
ed Illness. •

W. F. Esdale, who for several years 
was connected with the Queen hotel 
of this city, and resently has been pro
prietor of the Oroevenor, died today.

BREEN.-In this city. Sept. 13th, st 81 Moors 
street, William R., Infant son of Herbert 
P. and Lillis R. rirevn.

SHAW—In this city, at No. 160 Britain street. 
Sept. 13th, l.uey Kllen, Infant daughter of 
Henry and Lucy Shaw.

TUMITH—In this city, Kept. 12th, at the re
sidence ot her sister, Mrs. George Bucket, 
17 it. Paul street, Margaret R., youngest 
daughter of Mery and the late Jss. Te- 
mlth, aged 44 years, leaving a mother, four 
brothers and two sisters to mourn their sad

18.—The

f only) PHILIP CRANNAN,
606 MAIN 6T.RETURN OF RYAN.

Wi D. Nason, of Fredericton Junction, 
and Thomas B. Hartt, one of the lead
ing merchants of that locality, were 
united In marriage. Rev. J. B. Daggett 
performed the ceremony.

The return of Ryan to St. John on 
Monday night, Sept. 21, means' crowd
ed houses and delighted audiences at 
the Opera House, for one week only. 
The Ryan company this season Is much 
larger than ever before. Two sixty- 
foot cars are now used to transport 
the gorgeous stage settings and over 
thirty people are on the pay-roll. -Mr. 
Ryan will give big productions of "The 
Lost Paradise," "The Great Ruby" and 
his new play, "When Ireland was a 
Hatton," during bis stay hero.

Funeral Notice.
THE MEMBERS OF COURT LOTALIB11 

No. tit. I. O. F.. are requ.eted to met J 
their Hell, Simonds .treat, at 1.30 p, m , 
Tuesday. Sept. 16lh, to attend the funeral 
of their late BRO., J. H. McMULKIN 

Dreee—Blaek Suit, Silk Hat, White Tld 
and Gloves.

Member, of «Шаг Court! ага Invited to ». 
tend. •

loss.
Service at her late residence on Monday 

evening at I o'clock. On Tuesday 
Ing the remains will be conveyed by die 
6.4* train to New Maryland, York county, 
for Interment

WOODS—Entered Into rest. Sept. 14Ui,
Francis Enoch Woods, In the Bird year of 
hte oge, leaving a widow oad four chil
dren to

Notice of funeral

PROVINCIAL MARRIAGES.
A very Interesting wedding took place 

at the bride's residence. Aroostook 
Junction, on the 9th Inst., at 11 o’clock 
a. m., when Lewie Rivera and Miss Lis
ais Brown wore united in marriage by 
the Rev. Mr. Demoting* of Andover, 
the Immediate friends of the controct-

On Tuesday of last week, Miss Rach
ael H. Howard, daughter of J. K. How
ard of Gaipereaux Station, Sunbury 
Co., was married to W'm. Beheld. Rev. 
J. B. Daggett performed the ceremony.

On Wednesday last Miss Helen O, 
Nason, daughter of the late Councillor

It la estimated that it will be nearly 
a month yet before the house gets 
through with the O. T. P. bill, 
must be ayfully bard on Senator Cox's

It
their lees. W. A BRB, R. A ,

Ing parties being present R. M. THORNE, a R. » - I
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